BEAP MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION
What is BEAP? BEAP (Bethany Educators and Parent) is Bethany’s Parent-Teacher Association and has been
an active organization since 1980.
Why does BEAP exist? BEAP was formed as a partnership of the parents, school administration, and the
Sisters of the Transfiguration. BEAP’s purpose is to build engagement and community within the Bethany
Family of parents, educators, students and the Sisters of Transfiguration.
What does BEAP do? There are two main focus areas for BEAP:
1) Social Activities. Activities designed to create connections with students and families. This focus area also
includes fundraising activities that support key lower, middle, and upper school enrichment activities (e.g.
Field trips, community building, etc.)
2) Structured Engagements (NEW Focus Area beginning Fall 2018). Forums where parents can engage the
Head of School, parents, and/or educators on topics of interest across the three schools (lower, middle,
upper) for information sharing and learning.
How do I join BEAP? BEAP membership is just $25 per year. The membership fee is used strictly as a
fundraiser to help support the many BEAP activities. Parents that pay the annual fee will also receive the school
directory, and more importantly, play a significant role in supporting the work of BEAP.
How is the money from my membership and other fundraising used? BEAP sponsors a variety of events
throughout the school year. The funds raised are used to help pay for field trips, community building events,
teacher support / appreciation week, and facility improvements.
Please consider joining this organization to help it accomplish its many projects (make checks payable to
BEAP). You may also participate and volunteer time for one or more of its planned activities whether you
decide to join or not.
Parent(s) Name ___________________________ Phone #: Day ______________ Evening_____________
Email Address ____________________________ Best way to reach you? phone or email (Circle Your Preference)
Child(ren) Name(s) & Grades: ____________________________________________________________

Volunteer Opportunities (whether you join BEAP or not):
____ Homeroom Parent or Helper (circle one)

____ Santa Sale (December)

____ Skating Parties (Sept, Jan, April)

____ Used Uniform Sales (March & August)

____ Parent-Teacher Conference Refreshments

____ Spring Fling (April or May)

____ Trunk or Treat (Oct)

____ Parent Forums

If you have any questions, feel free to contact us via email at beap@bethanyschool.org.
For Office Use: Amount Paid________ Cash ____ Check #_______ (payable to BEAP) Date Rcvd_________

